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tems. 1 ne,\' fire reluctant to take

a stand through the teaching staff,

jby suggestion or otherwise, that

sex subjects be taught to certain

I
grades of school children.

Approaching the sex problem the

trained teachers in the subject to

address service clubs and women's
|

organizations, which would indirect-

ly have the effect we are aiming]
to achieve.

Leaside, Ont. John Scott.

For Service in Peninsular War
It was Avith interest that I read

I
the paragraph from The Globe files

I of one hundred years ago (March
1 26th, 1849) about the late arrival of

jmedals for service in Wellington's

I campaign. I have one of these

I
medals in my possession that

I
belonged to my great-grandfather.

He, along with two other veterans,

I were given free grants of land

Artillery. He died on July 29th,

1849. He had heard that the medal
was on its way but died before it|

reached him.

He was a weaver in Paisley, Scot-

1

land, before enlisting, his wife go-
ing along as a nurse. His regiment
was sent to Canada, just before the
Battle of Waterloo, during the War
of 1812. My grandfather was born

|

in the barracks at Prescott, Ont.
A large number of his descendants I

are scattered over Canada, United
States and England at the present
time. His only living grandson,
James Paul, of Dawson Creek, B.C.,

has written for a picture of the
medal, so I am sending one along

|

to you also.

Wm. Vernon Paul.

Napanee, Ont. ^XS^H^^q

northwest of the village of New-

1

Ibuigh in the County of Lenno.v and
lAddington. These men were William

|

[Nugent, William Allen and William
IPaul,

Mn" great-grandfathei''s nam^e is
|

[engraved on the edge of the medal.

IhIs rank was gunner in the Royal

'



uiival.

)rama Fesfival Opens
Goderich, April 20.—The second

Innual Huron County Drama Fes-

|ival, sponsored by the Goderich
)rama Club, was officially opened
ist night by William Drew Jr.,

lormer Goderich boy, now associat-

ed with a New York theatre com-
pany, and winner of the Dominion
festival Award for 1948. Three one-

let plays were presented to a large

[udience who filled MacKay Hall.

K. Baskette of London is th*

jdjudieator of the festival, which
t'ill continue again this evening.

Frederick H. Crocker
Stratford, April 20 (CP).—Fred-

erick Howard Crocker, 72, a former
5tratford business man, died in

lospital hree today following a

arief illness. For the past year he

Jiperated a general stox'e at Carling-

lord, where he also acted as post-

jnastei-. Born in Norwich Township,
le resided in Stratford the greater
[sart of his life. For some years he
operated a bicycle shop on Erie St

realize margarine
is here to stay, but they're sharply;
critical of government failure to

control its manufacture.
"About the only thing the manu-

facturers can't put in margaurine is

arsenic or rat poisoning," com-
mented one dealer. "When the mar-
garine case was before the Supreme
Court, the federal government gave
an assurance that manufacture
would be controlled if the court
ruled it legal."

"They didn't have a single regula-
tion ready," he continued, "and
there won't be any here until the
provincial regulations are pro-
claimed. Yet there's one brand of

margarine on the market now con-
taining 35 per cent water and 5 per
cent salt.

"With the present floor price for

butter, margarine certainly has the
jump," he said.

RESIGNS FROM PUC
Kingston, April 20.—W. H. Powell,

assistant general manager of the
public utilities commission, has
tendered his resignation. Mr.
Powell, who has been associated
with the PUC for about five years,
as accepted an appointment in

eterborough.
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am r amily HoMs liitemational Reunion
People named Paul from as far

j

away as California and British

Columbia gathered at O'Neill's

I

Pavilion in Erinsville recently to

I honor their forefathers, chiefly

I

William Paul and the former Janet
t
McClay, who came from Scotland
to Canada before 1812.

William Paul was born in Glas-
jgow in 1789 and served in the
British Army as a gunner in the
Royal Artillery. His regiment, un-
der the Duke of Wellington, took
part in seven major battles during
the Peninsular War. His wife fol-

lowed him on the campaigns and

I

served as a nurse.

Later his regiment was sent to
Canada for the War of 1812, and
he was given a grant of 200 acres

I

of land where the village of New-
burg now stands. In 1848 William

I

Paul and all other veterans of

I the Peninsular War were awar-
Ided medals engraved with the

[

names of the seven major battles

of the camping. This medal is

now highly prized by the Paul
family.

William Paul and his wife had
four sons, James, William, Mat-
thew, George and Robert, and
those present at the reunion were
all direct descendants of those
four.

Decorations at the gathering
were under the charge of Mrs.
E. B. Paul, of Napanee, and the
cake was donated by Mary Alice
Paul Nugent, a great-granddaugh-
ter of William Paul. Place cards
in blue and white were donated
by Dorothy Paul, of Toronto, and
George Paul, also of Toronto was
the master of ceremonies.

James E. Paul, of Jamesville,!
N.Y., the fourth in his line tol

hold that name, addressed the!
group on behalf of the descend-j

ants of James Paul; Horace Paul,!

I

of Roblin, represented the William
Paul branch; Donald S. Paul, of]

Napanee, spoke for the William
j

Paul descendants, and George)
Paul, of Toronto, represented thof
Robert Paul branch.

A display of old family photo-

graphs and heirlooms was collec-l

ted, and proved of great interest.!

From Kingston at the gathering]

were Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Paul.
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